Habitat fragmentation can alter many ecological processes, including animal movement and habitat-use patterns. Understanding how habitat fragmentation influences movement and habitat use is critical for predicting longterm consequences of the negative impacts of disturbances. Fires in Joshua Tree National Park in the Mojave Desert were historically rare disturbances but have become increasingly common, generating novel patterns of habitat heterogeneity. We examined the effects of post-fire spatial complexity of burned lands on spring and daily movement distances of Merriam's kangaroo rat, Dipodomys merriami, in Joshua Tree National Park. Movement distances did not show a direct relationship with the amount of post-fire remnant vegetation; rather, we found that D. merriami increased spring movement distances within the patchily burned sites, which also showed the lowest small mammal abundances. However, in burned sites, D. merriami maintained larger territories than in the unburned site. The adaptability of D. merriami to fragmentation could be an asset for restoration via seed dispersal within burned sites in the Mojave Desert.
Habitat loss and fragmentation create a general pattern of biological degradation that can negatively affect species persistence through a reduction in native habitat, an increase in isolation among remnant patches, and an increase in edge effects (Laurance 2002; Fahrig 2003; Kupfer et al. 2006) . Naturally occurring events such as fires, floods, hurricanes, and volcanic eruptions are agents that disrupt continuous expanses of natural habitat (Dale et al. 2000; Schelhaas et al. 2003) . However, human activities have directly or indirectly altered disturbance components such as their frequency, size, or severity in many ecosystems (Turner 2010) . The resulting novel disturbance regimes often leave behind a mosaic of diverse land covers that are historically atypical of the affected habitat (Dale et al. 2000; Turner 2010) .
Fire regimes have significantly altered many ecosystems (Franklin et al. 2005; Vamstad and Rotenberry 2010) and are one of the most studied disturbances where components are altered by human activities. Altered fire regimes can cause shifts in the relative dominance of vegetation types (e.g., Franklin et al. 2005) , which can have cascading effects on higher trophic levels and lead to biodiversity loss (e.g., Wardell-Johnson et al. 2007 ). Fires may leave behind remnant vegetation in the habitat, creating a mosaic of patch types that vary in resource availability, species composition, vegetation structure, and ecosystem processes within a region.
How an animal moves within and utilizes these altered habitats can provide insight into foraging decisions, space use, home range dynamics, spatial distributions of populations, and community interactions that are linked to other ecological processes (Crist et al. 1992; Kuefler et al. 2012) . This is because variability in movement patterns has been linked to local environmental conditions (e.g., Avgar et al. 2013 ). In particular, movement rates have been shown to decrease when animals travel through areas with high abundance of resources (e.g., Kuefler et al. 2012) , or in the presence of physical impediments (e.g., Schooley and Wiens 2004) . Habitats that are low in resource availability or high in predation risk may increase movement rates (e.g., Frair et al. 2005) . Movement patterns also may influence population, community, and ecosystem composition and functioning via a range of mechanisms; these include altering the genetic and demographic composition of populations, the spread of diseases and parasites, and energy flow and nutrient transfer (summarized in McIntyre and Wiens 1999) . Understanding how habitat fragmentation influences movement and habitat use is central for both ecological understanding and species conservation within fragmented habitats (Wiens et al. 1993; Andreassen et al. 1998; Coulon et al. 2008) .
Spatial heterogeneity within fragmented habitats can influence movement patterns, in turn, altering dispersal rates and foraging behaviors (Milne et al. 1989; Uriarte et al. 2011) . Fragmentation of terrestrial habitats often turns the landscape into a complex mosaic of multiple land-cover types. Movement patterns, behavior, and habitat use can be altered based on the spatial pattern of the mosaic (habitat heterogeneity) and habitat structure (Said and Servanty 2005) . Furthermore, patchy environments can alter habitat use due to heterogeneity in resource availability (Milne et al. 1989; Frair et al. 2005) or interactions with other individuals via predation or reproduction (Wiens 1992; Rodewald et al. 2013) . Resource availability influences the population abundance within a habitat, which, in turn, can influence movement patterns (Matthysen 2005; Aguillon and Duckworth 2015) . Thus, understanding how an animal moves within heterogeneous habitat fragmented by anthropogenic disturbances is critical for longterm conservation and land-use planning.
To understand how spatial heterogeneity in disturbed habitats may influence movement, we surveyed movement patterns of a small mammal, Merriam's kangaroo rat (Dipodomys merriami), in post-fire lands in Joshua Tree National Park located in the Mojave Desert scrub biome (Brown 1994) . In the Mojave Desert, wildfire was nonexistent or exceedingly rare prior to recent times (Brooks and Matchett 2006) . However, fires are now increasingly common due to the invasion of non-native grass species that have been facilitated by climate change and ongoing nitrogen soil deposition from urban California (Allen et al. 2009 ). This altered fire regime has left a patchwork of burned and unburned patches that creates a natural experiment to test the influence of spatial structure on animal movement patterns.
We analyzed movement distances of D. merriami in Joshua Tree National Park in 3 locations that varied in spatial vegetation structure to answer the following questions: 1) does vegetative spatial structure (i.e., vegetation composition and abundance) influence spring movement distances and space use of D. merriami, and 2) does vegetative spatial structure influence daily movement distances and space use of D. merriami in post-fire lands in the Mojave Desert's Joshua Tree National Park? We expected that sites with a higher concentration of native long-lived vegetation-and presumably favored resources-would elicit a decrease in both daily and seasonal movement distances, our assumption being that individuals could cover smaller extents to encounter adequate resources. Furthermore, we expected that higher concentrations of native long-lived vegetation would lead to increased population abundance, thus reducing territory sizes in the unburned site.
Materials and Methods
Study site.-Our study site is located within the northwestern region of California's Joshua Tree National Park (Fig. 1) . The study site is characterized by slow-growing, long-lived perennial species such as California juniper (Juniperus californica), Joshua tree (Yucca brevifolia), blackbrush (Coleogyne ramosissima), and Muller's live oak (Quercus cornelius mulleri). Our study took place in the spring (April-June) of 2013. Mean monthly maximum temperatures for April, May, and June are 30.2°C, 34.9°C, and 38.0°C, respectively, and mean monthly minimum temperatures are 7. 4°C, 12.2°C, and 15.0°C, respectively (NCDC 2013) . Actual mean monthly maximum temperatures for April, May, and June 2013 were 25.2°C, 28.5°C, and 35.0°C, respectively, and mean monthly minimum temperatures were 9.3°C, 12.2°C, and 17.0°C, respectively (NCDC 2013) . Mean monthly precipitation for April, May, and June 2013 were 0, 1.27, 0.0 mm, respectively (NCDC 2013) .
To understand how changes in the distribution of vegetation in post-fire lands affect movement distances of D. merriami, we monitored movement in 3 sites that varied in spatial vegetation structure: 1) an unburned site, 2) a burned site with remnant patches (referred to as "patchily burned"), and 3) a burned site without remnant patches (referred to as "completely burned"; see Fig. 2 for aerial imagery of sites). We selected a large expanse of undisturbed land that was the size of the burn in our study (2,234 m 2 ) as our unburned site. Survey areas of all 3 sites were the same size (1,950 m 2 ). Both the completely burned and patchily burned sites are in a burn that took place in 1995. Patchily burned sites possessed dense clusters of remnant, long-lived perennial vegetation, with the remnant patches each covering an area of at least 200 m 2 . Both trapping grids within the burned sites were between 600 and 750 m from any unburned site and from each other; this distance was considered far (isolated) from the unburned site as it was greater than the lifetime dispersal distance of D. merriami from the edge of all other sites (300 m -Jones 1989) . In a recent study, all 3 sites were determined to differ significantly in vegetation present (Hulton VanTassel et al. 2015) . All vegetation types, such as long-lived perennials, short-lived perennials, and invasive grasses, were found in all 3 sites, but the abundance of each vegetation type differed. The completely burned site was dominated primarily by dead vegetation and invasive grass species, the unburned site was dominated by long-lived perennials and shrubs, and the patchily burned site was comprised of both dead vegetation and long-lived perennials and shrubs (Hulton VanTassel et al. 2015) . Our study areas were the same locations surveyed in the Hulton VanTassel et al. (2015) study; however, our study reduced the number of sites surveyed for logistical reasons. At the time of our study, it was the 2nd dry year in a row, and many of the invasive grasses present were the prior year's remnant plants and had not produced seed that year (H. L. Hulton VanTassel, pers. obs.).
Study species.-The focal species for our study was D. merriami (Merriam's kangaroo rat), a small (33.2-53.1 g-Mearns 1890) rodent of the family Heteromyidae. Dipodomys merriami is a solitary, nocturnal, burrow-dwelling species, widespread throughout the arid southwest of North America (Behrends 1986) . They succeed equally well on sandy soils, clays, gravels, and even among rocks. Despite their small size, D. merriami are characterized by long survival, with documented life spans of at least 3.5 years (Zeng and Brown 1987) . Dipodomys merriami and other small mammals are a key component of desert ecosystems (Brown et al. 2000) as they are important consumers of plant materials (Price and Joyner 1997) and are a significant portion of the prey base for a variety of carnivores. Dipodomys merriami feed primarily on seeds, and seed depredation by desert small mammals has been shown to significantly influence ecosystem structure and dynamics (Brown and Heske 1990; Hoffmann et al. 1995; Montiel and Montana 2003; Longland 2007; Sharp Bowman et al. 2017a) . Dipodomys merriami are relatively abundant throughout undisturbed and disturbed habitats in post-fire lands in the Mojave Desert (Vamstad and Rotenberry 2010; Hulton VanTassel et al. 2015) . Dipodomys merriami typically increase in abundance within burned sites (Horn et al. 2012) . However, recent studies have shown that post-fire remnant vegetation can create complex responses in small mammal abundance and diversity (Hulton VanTassel et al. 2015) , and the effects of fire on small mammals in the Mojave Desert decrease with time (Sharp Bowman et al. 2017b) .
Collection of spring movement data.-We sampled D. merriami using perforated Sherman live traps (model LFATDG-P 3″ × 3.5″ × 9″; H. B. Sherman Co., Tallahassee, Florida). Within all 3 sites, we set up a sampling grid of 14 traps by 11 traps spaced approximately 15 m apart. We recorded the plant species present where each trap was located (when applicable). We trapped one-half of a grid on 1 night, and then trapped the other half of the grid in that site on 1 night in the following week. This process was conducted 5 times for each grid, for a total of 2,310 trap-nights per site. Trapping took place between April 2013 and July 2013. We suspended sampling on weeks with a full moon to minimize effects of lunar phase on small mammal activity (Price 1984) .
At the time of capture, we recorded age, sex, and location of each individual; we inserted an 8.5-mm PIT tag microchip under the skin between the shoulder blades using a sterilized needle provided by BIOMARK and recorded the microchip number. At each subsequent trapping, we recorded trap location after microchip identification. Williams et al. (1997) determined that the PIT tag method has a low marking loss rate, a low misreading rate, and took the least amount of time to identify marked individuals when compared to ear-tagging, tattooing, and cheek-pouch tags. We observed no infections or other pathology as a result of the PIT tags. Research on live animals followed guidelines approved by the American Society of Mammalogists (Sikes et al. 2016) and was approved by the University of California's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (UCR IACUC Protocol # A-20110013).
Collection of daily movement data.-To measure daily movement, we used a fluorescent powder tracking technique. We placed an individual into a plastic bag with nontoxic fluorescent pigment, gently shook the bag, and released the individual. The individual left behind a fluorescent trail when moving. The following night, we followed the fluorescent trail using an ultraviolet light and protective eye wear. We started tracking when the initial "erratic" movement following release ceased-behavior was considered erratic when the trail segments were too difficult to determine trail direction. Bias was reduced by keeping the observer consistent across all trails. We placed a flag at every turn and at every meter of trail to allow for mapping the following day as described in Lemen and Freemen (1985) . We recorded turn angles and distance traveled per turn traveled. In addition, we recorded distance to burrow and foraging behavior whenever possible. We attempted to follow 10 individuals from each site type for 1 night, over 3 different sampling periods. We analyzed adult D. merriami only as we were unable to get large enough sample sizes of juveniles in 1 trap-night. We followed 25, 29, and 28 adults for the unburned site, the patchily burned site, and the completely burned site, respectively. Each site was surveyed in the same lunar phase during the same week in spring 2013.
Analysis of spring movement data.-We checked for differences in the proportion of males to females and the proportion of juveniles to adults captured among sites using chi-squared tests. We also used chi-squared tests to evaluate influences of vegetation type on capture rates within each site. Capture rate is the average number of individuals captured at each plant type. Plant types were long-lived perennials, short-lived perennials, dead long-lived perennials, dead short-lived perennials, annuals, and invasive grass species. Since we used capture rate rather than total captures, we were able to control for the total number of traps set at a particular plant type.
We utilized Bayesian hierarchical models following the multinomial spatial-capture-recapture (SCR) model as described in Royle and Dorazio (2008: Ch. 7) to calculate relative abundance (N e ), effective sampling area (ESA), probability of capture (p o ; i.e., probability of finding a D. merriami in the trap), and distance moved between sample periods (σ). SCR models accommodate auxiliary spatial information in the form of capture locations, and they are a relatively new development in ecological statistics that can be used to provide abundance and density estimates as well as movement estimates and capture probabilities for animal populations. Classical capture-recapture models do not accommodate the spatial attribution of encounters or traps, whereas SCR models make use of encounter location data to study spatial aspects of animal populations (Royle et al. 2007 ). We calculated ESA since all of our sites had open populations, and ESA provides an estimate of the true size of our sampling area. Bayesian analysis of the model was conducted using data augmentation as described in Royle et al. (2007) . For N e , we assumed a discrete uniform prior on the integers 0 to 180; we chose our upper bound of N e so that it was much larger than the total observed number of individuals across all sites. We deduced that 180 was a sufficiently large upper bound for the uniform prior because the posterior distribution of N e was concentrated well below this value. For the parameter p o , we used a uniform prior on (0, 1) to represent probability of capture. For the parameter σ, we used a uniform prior on (0, 268) since the farthest distance capable within our grid was 267.07 m. Each MCMC algorithm was run for 10,000 iterations, the first 2,000 were discarded, and posterior summaries were computed from the remaining 8,000 iterations. To confirm prior distributions were adequate, we confirmed that all parameters were not estimated at the maximum or minimum values for each value. We note that Bayesian statistics do not utilize the traditional P-values, and the credible intervals listed in brackets and parenthesis address the probability of estimated differences in the data.
To better understand potential home range differences among sites, we calculated the average number of individuals captured per trap as a measure of the number of home ranges that overlapped there. We analyzed differences using a Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test. We then ran a post hoc multiple comparison tests following Siegel and Castellan's (1988) methods to determine which sites had home range overlaps that were significantly different from those in other sites.
Analysis of daily movement data.-For each site, we calculated the average length of each trail segment (distance of each movement distance between turning points), the average turning angle, and the average straight-line distance from the trap to the burrow. We compared each value among site types using Kruskal-Wallis rank sum tests. We then re-ran each analysis by grouping the data by males only and by females only.
We calculated the net squared displacement assuming an uncorrelated random walk using the following equation described in Turchin (1998) :
where m 2 is the average squared distance and n is the number of moves. R n 2 is net squared displacement, and under the assumption of no correlations between moves, it increases linearly with time. We assumed a uniform sampling time between flags since we were unable to measure movement times. However, the multiple data points dampen the error introduced by violation of this assumption, and analyses for each site include the same assumption (Turchin 1998) . We then plotted net squared displacement versus the number of moves n (location since release); if net squared displacement increases faster than linearly (curves up), then there is significant directionality in movement. If net squared displacement curves down, then movement rate is decreasing with time or there is a barrier to movement. If the movements are restricted to a home range, then net squared displacement should approach an asymptote. We compared the slopes of the net displacement among sites by examining the ANOVA P-value from the interaction of the individual's location by site as the independent variable and displacement as the dependent variable after applying the multiplicity adjustment (Tukey method for comparing a family of 3 estimates). This analysis allowed us to conduct pairwise comparisons among slopes of net squared displacement based on site location.
All analyses were conducted using the statistical software R (R Development Core Team 2012).
results
Spring movement.-No individuals were found in more than 1 site. We did not find any significant differences in the proportion of males to females among sites (χ 2 = 2.19; d.f. = 2; P = 0.34) nor adults to juveniles (χ 2 = 0.58; d.f. = 2; P = 0.75). Local vegetation type near a trap location did not influence the capture rate within each site (unburned: χ 2 = 11.62, d.f. = 10, P = 0.31; patchily burned: χ 2 = 7.00, d.f. = 10, P = 0.73; completely burned: χ 2 = 8.40, d.f. = 13, P = 0.82; Fig. 3) . As a result, we did not control for differences in age, sex, or the vegetation type beyond site at each trap location in subsequent analyses.
We captured 137, 91, and 111 individuals in the unburned site, the patchily burned site, and the completely burned site, respectively. Estimated abundances (N e ) for D. merriami within the unburned site, the patchily burned site, and the completely burned site were 145 individuals (139, 152 [2.5%, 97.5%]), 98 individuals (93, 104), and 124 individuals (116, 133), respectively (Table 1) . ESA was estimated to be the same in all sites ( Table 1) . Dipodomys merriami were most likely to be captured in unburned sites and less likely in patchily burned and completely burned sites (Table 1) . Distances moved by D. merriami between sample sites (σ) are equivalent to being recaptured in the same trap for the unburned site, being recaptured in a trap 2 trap distances away for the patchily burned site, and being recaptured in a neighboring trap for the completely burned site in consecutive sampling periods (Table 1) .
We found that the number of individuals captured per trap (home range overlap) differed among sites (χ 2 = 22.31, d.f. = 2, P < 0.001), with a decrease in home range overlap in both burned sites compared to the unburned site.
Daily movement.-We did not find any difference in the average length of each trail segment, the average turning angle, or the average straight-line distance from trap to burrow traveled by D. merriami based on site (trail length: χ 2 = 3.22, d.f. = 2, P = 0.20; angle: χ 2 = 4.13, d.f. = 2, P = 0.13; burrow: χ 2 = 1.30, d.f. = 2, P = 0.52), nor did we find any differences when we analyzed only males (trail length: χ 2 = 2.14, d.f. = 2, P = 0.34; angle: χ 2 = 0.65, d.f. = 2, P = 0.72; burrow: χ 2 = 0.04, d.f. burrow = 2, P = 0.98) or only females (trail length: χ 2 = 2.16, d.f. = 2, P = 0.34; angle: χ 2 = 2.46, d.f. = 2, P = 0.29; burrow: χ 2 = 1.93, d.f. = 2, P = 0.38). For all sites, net squared displacement exhibited an uncorrelated random walk, where the unburned site, patchily burned site, and the completely burned site had significant linear trends (unburned: z = 32.2, d.f. = 110, P < 0.001; patchily burned: z = 10.9, d.f. = 95, P < 0.001; completely burned: z = 43.75, d.f. = 123, P = 0.010; Figs. 4a-c) . The slopes of net squared displacement for the unburned, patchily burned, and completely burned sites are 8. 03 (5.38, 10.68), 11.08 (8.50, 13.66) , and 2.43 (−0.68, 5.55), respectively, and were significantly different (F 5,328 = 24.7, P < 0.001). Tukey pairwise comparisons indicated that slopes of the net squared displacement for the patchily burned site and completely burned site were significantly different (P < 0.001), and the slopes for the net squared displacement for the unburned site and the completely burned site were significantly different (P = 0.02), but the slopes for the unburned site and patchily burned site were not significantly different (P = 0.24). The overall net squared displacement for the completely burned site was less than one-half that of both the unburned site and the patchily burned site, meaning that, on average, an individual moved one-half as far from the original starting point.
discussion
Movement distances did not show a direct relationship with the amount of post-fire remnant vegetation; rather, we found that D. merriami showed the greatest spring movement distances within the patchily burned site, which also showed the lowest D. merriami abundances. A recent study found a greater abundance of long-lived perennial vegetation (essential resources to small mammals, particularly during droughts) in the unburned and patchily burned sites compared to the completely burned site (Hulton VanTassel et al. 2015) . The study also found that the completely burned had more invasive species; thus, we assume that the amount of native resources within sites increased from the completely burned to patchily burned to unburned. Nevertheless, we found that the patchily burned site 47 (34.97, 37.67) 0.25 (0.20, 0.32) 11.57 (9.27, 14.41) had the lowest densities of D. merriami and longest movements of D. merriami among traps between captures. Dipodomys merriami also may be occupying larger home ranges in the patchily burned site to utilize the spatially complex burned and unburned landscape mosaic, thus reducing their densities, decreasing the number of individuals captured per trap station, and increasing their distances traveled when compared to the unburned and completely burned sites. Our study suggests that D. merriami used a similar foraging and space-use strategy in both the unburned site and completely burned site, as they had similar movement distances in those areas. Dipodomys merriami densities were lower in the completely burned site than in the unburned site, most likely due to decreased resources. Dipodomys merriami increased movement distances in the patchily burned site, which was the most spatially complex habitat. The patchily burned site had both open space (similar to the completely burned site) and dense clusters of long-lived perennial vegetation (similar to unburned sites) present, thus increasing habitat complexity. Dipodomys merriami may increase distance moved and home range size to cover this complexity in the patchily burned site. Similar studies found that fragmentation leading to heterogeneous landscapes increased distances traveled by small mammals (Szacki et al. 1993; Diffendorfer et al. 1995) . This observed behavior allows for the small mammals to access multiple habitats and encapsulate the "minimum dynamic area" or minimum area with a high level of resource variability (Pickett and Thompson 1978) .
Our findings that the patchily burned site had the lowest observed and estimated abundance of D. merriami differ from a recent study (Hulton VanTassel et al. 2015) where small mammal abundance increased with the presence of long-lived perennial vegetation (i.e., completely burned had lower abundances than both patchily burned and unburned sites). Our study was conducted during the 2nd drought year in a row, and we incidentally trapped more small mammal species in the patchily burned than the completely burned site. Thus, the lower D. merriami abundance within the patchily burned site may be due to this site supporting more species, which in turn could reduce the number of D. merriami through increased competition for the remaining resources. Greater species richness may reflect the vegetation complexity in the patchily burned site, but the lower densities could reflect increased interspecific competition. In contrast, Horn et al. (2012) found that D. merriami abundances corresponded positively to habitat that had burned 4-5 years before their study. These contradicting results may be due to the difference in time-since-burn for each study.
We found that D. merriami in the burned sites had less home range overlap compared to those in the unburned site. This could be due to the higher availability of resources and subsequently higher densities within the unburned site. Although D. merriami in both burned sites had similar home range overlaps, D. merriami in the completely burned site were more abundant and showed reduced movement within the site, compared to D. merriami in the patchily burned site. Density dependence may play a role in distances traveled within a site. However, D. merriami's relative abundance within each site could be influenced by the spatial mosaic of the vegetation in addition to the amount of vegetation within the site. Since the most spatially complex site, patchily burned, had the lowest density and the smallest home range overlap, 1 hypothesis is that D. merriami are creating larger home ranges or territories to cover the spatial heterogeneity of the site. Thus, we see an increase in distances traveled and decrease in relative abundance compared to the more homogenous sites.
The lower net squared displacement within the completely burned site may reflect predatory avoidance by reducing movement rates within this modified habitat that lacks vegetative cover (Laurance and Bierregaard 1997) . Daily movement patterns of observed individuals, distances traveled and angles turned, revealed no biases in movement direction. These patterns may be due to anti-predator responses of D. merriami dominating movements. Nevertheless, all sites were sampled similarly, and the net squared displacement of D. merriami in the completely burned site was about one-half that of D. merriami in the unburned site and the patchily burned site, which both provided greater vegetative cover. Individuals in the completely burned site were circling back toward their capture sites, thus reducing the net squared displacement but still traveling similar total distances.
Our study found that D. merriami may be altering their movement behavior based on the spatial complexity (habitat heterogeneity) of each area sampled, as well as density dependence. While our data on D. merriami daily movements did not show differences in total distances moved, we did observe strong differences across the spring season in movements in the patchily burned site (heterogeneous habitat; lowest D. merriami abundance) relative to the other sites. Fahrig (2007) found that movement behaviors of many species have not been able to respond to habitat change and have therefore become nonoptimal. Dipodomys merriami uses a greater variety of substrates than most kangaroo rats, and recent studies have shown D. merriami to be adaptable even to urban environments (Hurtado and Mabry 2017) . More research on changes in movement patterns and behaviors in altered landscapes is needed for specialized and rare species.
The movement distance patterns we observed, coupled with previous studies of species richness, suggest remnant vegetation possesses substantial conservation and restoration utility in newly disturbed habitats in the Mojave Desert. Our study shows that D. merriami increase their movements within spatially heterogeneous burned sites compared to homogenous burned and unburned sites. Even though this species has not evolved with fire, they appear to readily adapt to the altered habitats. A previous study found that the burned sites with remnant patches maintained greater small mammal diversity compared to burned sites without remnant patches (Hulton VanTassel et al. 2015) . Thus, revegetation of burned sites, even if initially quite patchy, could promote an increase in small mammal diversity and an increase in D. merriami movement, which ultimately could increase the dispersal of seeds to provide a faster recovery. Dipodomys merriami appear to be highly adaptable to fragmentation, and could assist restoration efforts via seed dispersal within the burned sites in the Mojave Desert.
